
$e*timn t * Ac*muntcmg S'tatsrments ?*t$/?CI f*a'

I. (+) Frecept or Ratea and
Levies

3. {+} Total other receipts

lo. r' . /.rl rl':j .c: ;li': lrlir:1r: Talat expenditure o{ payfianfs as recorrded rn the ceoh
book Jess sfaf cssts {tine 4) and loan interestlcapital

7. {E} Ealances canied
forward

8. Total value of cash and
short term investment$

I certify that f*r the ye*r *nded 31 Srlarch 2t2fl tfie Ac*aunting
$talem*nts in thi*,{nnua| Givernance and Acc*untability
Return have baen prepar*d on either a re*eipts and
psymeflts *r ir*cm* and exp*ndittr* basis foll*wing tha
guidanre in G*vernance and Aceountability for $nialler
Authorit?es * a Fractitioners' fiuide tr Pr*per Prartices
and present fairly tir* financiai pu*ition af this authority.

$igned by iRespcnsible Financial Officer before being
pre*ented te lhe authsJ
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*s rec rded in nrinute reference:

t (.') t,; ) ( lr)

I canfirm that these Accounfing Statemsnts were
approved by this a*tharity on this date:

rl
2t {oS lLozo

$igned by Chairnan of the nreeting where the
Aeco*nting Statements were approved

{. Balances hrought
f,orward 5.5*i

Tofa/ balences and reseryes at the beginning of the year
as recorded,n the financial records. Value mils, sgree fo
Bax 7 of pr*vious year.

d *.dr
Tatal amwnt of precept (orfar lDfis rafes and leriesJ
receiued orreceiyable in the year. Exclude any grants
raaeived.

; i23
lbtal income or reeerpls as recorded in lhe casirOook less
lhe prccept ar rafasrlevl'es receivcd gine 2). lnetude any
granfs recelved.

,:

Tota/ expenditure or paymenls made t* and an behalf
af atl emplayees. lnclrde gross sa/anes a*d wages,
anp/oyers AIJ confnbufrons, ernp/oyers penslan
c,o*tributians, gra&ritlas ard seyerance payfiant$.

5. (-) Loan interest/capital
repayments if

Total expanditure or payments af capitat and interest
made durhg the year an the authonty's borrowing* (if any)

4 i33

; j tl : *1&
'trbtal balancs$ and re.seryss st the eftd of tfi€ yser i4ust
equal {l+2+3} - {4+5+6).

r 7?7 ,f ;

I

st
I
I

The sum of all cunent anddeposffbank accornls, casi
haldings and shorf fcnn lnyesfmenls flsld a.s at 31 March *
Io agree wlth bst * r*anclllat{an.

g. Totsl fixed asaets plus
long term investments
and assets

1n.n ,1.i'in
; ?'?.u'1Jv ":r:*

I
!

^+-. I

I
I

Ihe va/*m sf alt the Broperty the autharity own$ * if ,s ffiad6
up of all lls fxed assefs and l*ng leffn lnveslffe$t$ as af
31 March.

t*, Total borrowings
*i

I

Th* out*t*ndng capital balr'nse a.s at 31 March of all /oans
fram third padias {inctuding PWLB).

tl. {For Ls*al Councils Onlyi Di*closure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

The Council as a body caspor€le acfs as sole lrrslee for
and r's responsible f*r ruanaging Trust funds or aseefs-

!

t

I
I
I

AL8. Ine iTgures in the aecaunting statemenfs aboye do
*at inclade any Irusf &.ansaefians.

N&*Y
Fage 6 *f 6A,nn*al Gov*rnffnce and Aecountabilily fteturn ?S1*i?fi Part I

Ler*l Csuncil*, lnt*r*al Sr*lnage Srards and *ther SrnallerAutharitj*s

iV YC!"'i u'q Cn FAfr i.Sn itultCii

I etease round all figures ta noarest f.1 . Do not leave any
I boxes blank and report {O or Nil balances. Atl figures must

I agree to underlying financial records.
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$ec,tio,n ft * S,c*suntlmg $'tatements H*t 9l** f*r
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{. Balances brought
fonpard

3. {+} Total other receipts

6. (-) All other payments

T*tal income 6r recerpts es recorded in lhe casl,boo* /ess
the precept ar ralesl,evjes received $in* 2). lnclude any
grants recelved

Total expenditure or paymenfs made ta and an behatf
of all emplayees. lnclude gross sa/an'es and wages,
arnp/oyers N t contributiang ernp/oyers pensian
contributians, gre&lltrbs and seyeranse payments.

Iofal expenditure orp€yffenf.s os recodedrn the cash
book /ess sfaffcssls $ine 4) and luan interes?capital
rspayrnenls $ine 5).

Total balafices and reseryes al the end at tbe yeat. M$st
eqial {1+2+3} - {4+5+6;.

7. (E) Balanres canied
forward

& Total yaiue of cash and
short tsrm investment$

tl. {For Local Councils Only) Disdosure note
re Trust funds (including chan'table)

t *ertify that ferthe year ended 3J March 3S?0 tfte AccountinE
$tat*n'r*nts in this Annual G6vernance and Acc*untability
R*turn have b*en prep*red *n either a rereipts and
payrnents or in*crne and expe*ditur* basis follawing tile
guidance in Savemanc* and Ac*ountabifity for $ma{ler
Authorities * a Pra*titi*ners' Guide t* Prcper Prartic*s
and present fairiy th* financiai pasition of this auth*rity.
$igned by f{esponsible Financial Offieer befcre belng
pres*nted to the authsj

<'--: {

I ca'nfirm that these Accounting $tatements were
approved by this authonty on this date:

r)Zl{aSieqa{r: ', : ''

*s recnrded in minute rsf*rel'ice

i1 (,.') i,: i ( ir)
EryL

Sign*d by Chairr*an of the meeting wh*re the
Accounting $tatenrents were approved

ilate o8 d 5l Ze

Ann*al Govern*nce and Acrountahility fteturn 2S1Si20 Parl I
Loral C*un*.lls. Int*mal Drainage Boards and olher $rnallerAuthoritie+

tr i^.!
Total batrances and reserves al flrc beginnrng of the year
as recorded in the ftnancial records. Value rnust a6rree lo
Bax 7 of previws year.

t, (+) Frecept or Rates and
Levies e *&2

Tatal amaunt o{ precept (arfar tDEs rafes a*d /erles)
reteiwd or receivable in the year. Exclude any g{ants
received.

,{

4. {'i staff casts

5. (-) Loan inter*eilcapilal
repayments

Totat exp*nditura ar payments af capitat and interest
rnade dunng the y*ar an lhe autharity's borrowings (if any)

4 t3S ?,'t(*
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Tha surn af alt curent and depasif bank srco#flf& casfi
haldings 6rid shorf fenil inyesfnents held as at il March *
Ie agree wlffi 6ar* rwwrclllattan.

L Total fixed asset$ plug
long term investrnents
and assets

1nn n..in
J V''!.VU?

7'fie vakm of ad lhe pr$perty the authoity own$ * il r's made
ap of allils flxed assels and long tenn lnveslrnenls as ai
31 March.

:*t
!

*cfl
I

1S. Total bonowings rL
The out*tanding capital balanc€ as al 31 March of all /oans
fram lhird parties (tnctuding PVtlLB).ri

I

Tlto Cotsneil as a body carpotate acfs as sole lnrstee for
and r's responsb le far managi*g lrusf fundr or ass*fs"

:,
i!

1v
AL8. fie fgures in the aee*unting stateffwnfs aboye do
nat include any Tfust transacfions.
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